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Twe:nty~one new species of C.ryphali:ni from Japan 

(Coleoptera) 

by 

Akira NoBUCHTj) 

Summary ; T'wenty~one new species of the tribe Cryphalini from Japan are described. 

They are ; Ericryphafus efongatus, Enwj:>rHicus aier .. Ernoj1oricus alnij;/wgus, Ernoporicu.J 

talwhashii, CryjJ/;aiomorpJms badius, CryfJ!wlomurNms camellia,!, CryfJhalomorp!ms j'uji· 

smms, CryjJha!omorp!ms wndidus, Crypiwlomorjlhus fulvijJennis, Cryp!wlunwr['fws iJ!' 

sutwris, Crypha!ornorphu.s [Yuncta!us, Cryphalornorphus stolytomimo£dts, TaeJ;ioglyp!es 

son.lidttS1 Taen.£ogtyptes aquiltxni-us) Taenioglyptes hirsulus) Taeuiog!yptes hicarinatus, Tea·~ 

uiogiyptes pu!chelius, Taenioglyptes merdionalis, Taeuioglyptes kngoshimensis, Taeniogly{Jies 

!O'!Jfflsetosns, and Taeuiog!yj,tcs dissinzilis. 

Bricryphalus ebmgatus sp. nov, 

Body L ~~, --L 8 tnrn Iong;~ ::, G5 tiro.es as 1ong; d.s \v:idej black; the. appendages tcstaceolJs. 

Fr0ns convex 1 \Vith a v/eak tria.ngula.r etevati.on above the epistorna; surface \Vith coa:n:,t;. 

deep punctures below, minutely reticulate above, scantily r;etigerous, Eyes entire, finely gramt· 

late. Antennai. funicle four-scgnwnted, the third segment nearly equal in shape to t.he fourth; 

club oval, slightly longer than scape, 1. 22 times as .long as wide, w.ith two or three procurved 

sutures indicated by rows of setae. 

Pron.oturn 0. 96 titnes as long as wide; basal ntargin weakly rounded, indistinctly 

n.targinate; basal corners obtusely angulate; lateral sides neaxly parallel in basal. ha.lf, thence 

weakly anteriorly, without lateral raised line; anterior margin prominent in middle, 

usually with six upcurved fino marginal tubercle'l; (ibk strongly convex, impressed behind 

smumit; summit situated before ntiddk; asperities in front of ciurnmit rather thick, small, 

num.erow;, touching to anterior margin; posterior area closely granulate; vestiture consisting 

of n;ther s.hort, subdecnmbent, hair-like setae, intermixed on posterior half with equally long 

scale-like setae. Scutellum nearly semicircular; surface strongly convex, rugose. I\lyt:ra shin· 

ing, 1. '72 times as long as wide; lateral sides nearly paralic! in basal three-fourths, thence 

roundly narrowing anteriorly; surface convex; striae weakly impressed in the first and second. 

the punctures distinct, separated by a distance slightly bigger than their own diameters ; 

interstriae about om>half as ·wide as striae, slight1y elevated, rugose-punctate. Declivity rather 

steep, con vex; stria! punctures closer than on disk Elytral vesti tu re of uniscrial 
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row;; of short, decumbent, hair-like, stria! setae; short, confused, abundant, decumbent, inter

stria], scale-like setae; and uniserial rows of rather narrow, \Vidciy spaced, erect, scale-like, 

interstrial bristles, each bristle distinctly shorter than the distance between rovvs of bristles; 

the interstrial setae and bristles becoming narrovver on .basal area. 

Holotype:- Mt. Takao, Tokyo, :ir1 Cornus controversa HEMsEr., lvJay 19, 1958, A. NoBucHr leg. 

Paratypes ; - 1 ex., the same data as the holotype; 1 ex., Mt. Talmo, in Corn us cont1·oversa 

HEMsEr.., July, 1957, A. NoBUCHl leg.; 29 exs., Fukushima Pre£., in Acer sp., Sept. 

14, 1957, A. NoBucm leg.; 21 exs.; Mt. Amagi, Shi.zuoka Pref., Mar. H & 21, 1959, A. Nonucm 

leg.; 1 ex., Mt. Hiko, Fukuoka Pref., in Cornus crmlroversa HcMSEL., Men·, 6, 1960, A. Nonucm 

leg,; 3 exs., Ukita, .Fnkuoka Pre:f., in grape-vine, May 29, 1962, .N. GYo-roKlJ leg. 

The type specimens are deposited in the Government Forest Experiment Station. 

This new species is closely allied to Erieryphalus caucasicus (LmDEMANN), but may be sepa· 

rated by the narrower and smaller body, by the .finer asperities on the pronotum, by the more 

slender elytra, and by shorter and more abundant sca.le-like setae on the elytral interstriae. 

Body l. •k··L 5 mm long, 2. 31 times as long as wide, black, the appendages reddish brown. 

Frons feebly convex, rather strongly impressed above the epistomal margin, with an 

elevated median line, which extench1 from the episterna to upper level of eyes, iinely granulate 

in middle, reticulate over a larger area, minutely pubescence. Eyes entire, finely granulate, 

Antennal funicle four-segmented, the fourth segment nearly as wide as the third; club large, 

oval, somewhat shorter than scape, with two obscure sutures indicated by rows of ~;etae on 

both faces, not septate. 

Pronotmn shining, 1. 03 times as long as wide; basal margin bis.inuate, finely marginate; 

basal corners obtusely angulate; lateral sides subparallel in basal half, weakly arcuate in apical 

half, with a fine raised line in basal half; anterior margin rather broadly rounded, not pro

minent anteriorly, bearing four small marginal teeth, of which median p<:ir larger, closely 

placed, the lateral ones reduced in size; summit situated just before middle; anterior slope 

with rather small numerous asperities; posterior area transversely in: pressed behind summit, 

closely granulate; vestiture consisting of subdecumbent. hair-like setae on asperate area; and 

short, decumbent, scale-like setae on posterior slope. Scutellum nearly triangular; surface 

flattened, closely rugose. Elytra shining, 1. 60 times <t,; long m> wide; lateral skles parallel in 

basal two-thirds, thence graduaUy narrowing apically; posterior margin narrowly rounded; 

only first striae weakly impressed, distinct posteriorly, the other obscure; stria! punctures 

indistinct. not deep, spaced by about twice as long as theil: own diameters; interstriae two or 

three times as wide as striae, granulate-punctate. Declivity rather steep, evenly convex, finely 

granu.late-punctate. Elytral vestiture consisting of uniserial rows of short, decumbent, hair-like, 

strial setae; short, confused, decumbent, scale-like, interstrial setae; and uniserial rows of long, 

spaced, scale-like, interstrial bristles, each bristle nearly one-half as long as the distance be

tween rows of bristles. 

Holotype : - Sogoya, Chichibu, Saitama Pref., !n Pterocarya rhmfolia S1EB, et Zucc., i\.pr. 4, 

1958, A. Nosucar leg, 

Paratypes ; - 2 exs., the same data as the holotype; 10 exs., 

(TH!JNB.) J{omz,, Sept. 24, 1959, A. Nom;cm leg. 

in Kaloj;anax se/)femlobus 



'fhe type specixnens are d.cpus:itcd in the Go'vernrncnt Forest .E:xpcrhncnt :Station. 

"I'his nevv_ .speci_es _is easiJy frorn. li:. spes::,ivtzeui 13ERCER by the narrovver ar;d 

les~; distinct elytrai striae, by i:.he smaller punctures on the elytr;;..l ~;t.r.iae, and rnore abundant 

scale··llke setcH.; on the clytraJ inten3trlac. 

Ernoporicus uiniplwgua sp. lHn·. 

l3ody' 1. G -1. B nun long) 2. 43 ti:tnes as long: a3 Yvide~ b1ackis.h. hrow·n, the. 

yeUowish to reddidt brovm. 

:F'rons conv-;;:x; transversely hnp:ressed. abo·,,-c the e.pistorn.al. n1arJ:~;i.n~ \-vith a 0l1o:ct 'longitudi~ 

ned carina, sparsely g--cann.latc bclo\vl reticulate i.Jve.c a la:cg;er a.rea) EcantlJy pubesce.n_ce; vertex 

S(i'IUJ.::'\vhat lung:itud.ina"JI-·y elev>tte<J in rnedian En£;, E.y·cs entire, f1n.el.y grarn.d.a.!:c. i\.ntennaJ 

than. scape, 1. 1 U rr1c3 a.s 

Pronotu.nJ shLnJng, a5 I(m_g ,'J~:; yvl.dc.; basal c1.argin bis.irn.1ah\ Gne1y rn~·-l.:rgi:natc; t'l;;um.l corners 

obtusl'l;/ angulatc: latera.! sides n.;:UTO\lTlng antc~rlo.r1y, \vitb a ·Ene raLcd hne in basal hoJf; 

anterior 1TJ.argin 1Jroad.l:·,r rou:nded, bearing e.ig"ht srna.ll teeth~ \Vhich ~ire nea-rly equal ln size to 

each other; sumrnil sltn;il:ed bd1lnd middle; anterior slope \Vit.h numerom;, moderate1y~Ei%cd 

asped.ties; poster.io:r area tra:n~:vcrsely irnpn:'ssed behind surnJ:nit; rather dlst-]ncU.y 

ptnJctat.e; vc.stiture consisting of rnunerous, ~3ubdccurnbentj hair--like sf:Lae on. asperate DTea; 

and short~ nun1.c:rous, decru11bent:, sca.lc~1ikc setae on posterior area, ScuteHurn nearly scrni~ 

circular; surface long as W'ide; .lateral 

sJcles ,;EghU~~ vv:idened posterio:c1::/ ln basal t·\:vo~thirds~ thence gracht<:.d]y lJi:HTO\ving apl.ca.ll.y 

poste.rior n1argln hTr)adJy· rotlndvd; fi1·st and ~3e.coud ~Jttiac >vvz<·1.Jdy:' i_nTpressf:;d; distinctly ba~;all')·' 

;;;trial pnnctures cL\stii:act~ n:-l.ther deep, spaced by a bent one·· half their o\VtJ diarnetc.rs _; inte:rstriac 

about h,vo t.!rnc~:; as ·v.:-'idc as str.i(=JJ:;l Jinel·y g:;:-anuJatc~punctate. .DecJ.i:v.iLy rather ste.ep1 convex, 

l::::lytrai vcstiture consisting· of ·uniserial ro\vs of shurtj d.ecnrnbent, _halr~Eke, strial setae; short! 

con:fusedj dectnnbent, scale-like~ .intcrstria.l sc~t:-:te; a:nd uniscrial rrn~;-s f/f longJ spaced~ scale~ lite, 

interstrhl bristles, each brist.l''' shorter than the d.i.stancc between rows uf brist:Ies. 

Holotype: IConseitoge, Gun1na PreL in Alnus hirsula RuR", ScpL 29, 19Gd, A, Nmwcm leg, 

Parat:ypes : 8 exs,J the sarn.e d.ata as the h~Jlotypc, 

'fhe type spcdrnens are deposited in the Governrncnt Forest Expcrirrwnt Station . 

.. 1'-hh:; n.evv ~:;pecies is cJosel-y allied to E. ater ~;p, n<rv, in the rounded_ anterior rnarg:in of 

the prunoturn.! but rnay' bt·. d.istiuguishc.d by its la.rg(':t bcd:-t) by the pr.c'sence of eight equaUy 

c>ized marginal teeth on the a:nteri.or pnmotal niarg:in. by the more broadly rounded posterior 

tr.targ:in of the eJ.ytra 7 and by the n1orc 1-rnpressed clytra1 8lTiac_ 

Errwporicw:; iaka!ws.hii sp, noY, 

Body L 7-·-- L 8 rrnn 1o.ng, 2. 43 tirncs as lung as \·vide) b.lacl<: the appe.nJagcs usual.ly testaceous, 

Frons aln.-:tost fhtt.tencd vver a la:t);er areal con'\·'CX abovej \vith a vv't·akly elevated r.nedian 

linf\ tlnc~1y retictdate1 finely pu_nctnrcdl iine1y setigeror1s; the epibtonla and the elevation sn1ooth_! 

stron_g}y Eyes entire, finely g:ranula.te, Ar1U~'nnal funicle four-scgn.lt::nted~ t.h.t:"- fourth 

segn1e.nt as '.vide as the third; club oval: slightl:y longer th<-u1 ~::;c<-tpej 1. 6 tilnes as long as ~vide, 

sparsely covered \Vith short. setae, \vithont d.ist.1nct row· of setae. 



Pronotum shining, about 0. 88 times as long as wide; basal margin weakly rounded, finely 

marginate; basal corners obtusely angulate; lateral sides very weakly arcuate, nearly parall.el 

in basal third, thence nanowing anteriorly, with a fine raised line; anterior margin narrowly 

rounded, subproduced, usually bearing six small upcurved marginal teeth, the median pair 

longer than the others; summit high, located in middle; surface convex, transversely impressed 

behind summit, rather closely asperate between summit and anterior margin; posterior and 

lateral areas moderately granulate; vestiture consisting of short, subdecumbent, hair-like setae 

on asperate area; and short, decumbent, scale-lil;:e setae behind summit, Scutellum nearly 

triangular ; surface rugose. Elytra 1. 69 times as long as wide; lateral sides parallel in basal 

one-fourth, thence rounded apically; posterior margin narrowly rounded; surface convex, 

strongly and transversely rugose on basal area; striae weakly impressed in the first and 

second, the punctures distinct, separated by a distance less than their own diameters; inter

striae weakly elevated, rugose. Elytral vestiture consisting of uniserlal rows of very fine, 

decumbent, hair-like, strial setae; uniserial rows of long, erect, scale-like, inters tria.! setae ; 

and two or three irregular rows of short, decumbent, scale-like setae on each interstriae, the 

setae becoming sparser on basal portion, 

Holotype : - Mt. Daisetsu, Hokkaido, July 18, 1963, I(. TAKAHASHi leg. 

Paratypes : ~·1 ex., the same data as the hoiotype; 51 exs., Hakkoda, Aomori Pref., in Sorbus 

commixfa HEDL., Aug. 5, 1964, K. TAKAHAsm leg. 

The type specimens arc deposited in the Government Forest Experiment Station. 

This species is doseiy alUed to E. aler sp. nov., but may be distinguished by the subpro

duced anterior pronotal margin, by the larger median pair of the marginal teeth of the pro

notum, and by the more weakly impressed second elytral striae. 

Cryphalomorphus badius sp. nov. 

Body 1. 2"~1. :i nun long, 2. 35 times as long as wlde, reddish brown, the appendages yellowish 

brow.n. 

Frons convex, transversely impressed above. the epistoma, with a short indistinct lunate 

transverse carina in middle; surface Jinely punctured below the carina, distinctly, shaUowly 

punctured above, reticulate over a larger area, sparsely, finely setigerous. Eyes sllghtly sinuate, 

finely granulate. Antenna] funicle four-segmented, the fourth segment nearly equal in width 

to the third; club oval, slightly longer than scape, 1. 36 times as long as wide, the first suture 

septate, rather strongly oblique, the other sutures not evident. 

Pronotum shining, 0. 95 times as long as wlde; basal margin bisinuate, finely marginate ; 

basal corners obtusely angulate; lateral sides slightly arcuate, widest in base, vieak!y narrowing 

anteriorly, with a fine raised line; anterior margin rather broadly rounded, bearing five to six 

broad submarginal teeth, lateral pair usually smaller than the others; summit not so high, 

situated just before middle; asperities in front of summit large, rather numerous; posterior 

slope closely, shallowly punctured, granulate just behind summit; vestiture consisting of rather 

short, subdecumbent, ha.ir-Hke setae. Scutellum nearly semicircular; surface slightly impressed 

in middle of anterior half, covered with a few punctures and fine hair-like setae in middle. 

Elytra shining, 1. 41 times as long as ;,vide; lateral sides nearly parallel in basal two-thirds, 

thence gradually narrowing po::;teriorly; posterior margin broadly rounded; striae weakly 

impressed in the first, the punctures large, shallow, separated by a distance slightly greater 



than their o>vn diameters; interstrlae twice or more wider than striae, indistinctly transversely 

rugose on basal area; the punctures tine, confused, abundant. Declivity rather steep, convex; 

striae distinctly impressed, the punctures deeper, smaller, closer than on disk; interstriae 

weakly elevated, with uniserial rows of fine tubercles. Elytral vestiture consisting of short, 

subdecumbent, hair-like, stria I setae; short, confused, abundant, subdecumbent, rather narrow, 

scale-like, interstrial setae; and unised.al rows of erect, scale-like, int.erstrial setae, each 

erect seta shorter than the distance between rows of the setae; all inters trial setae 

on basal third becoming narrower, hair~Hke. 

Holotype: ~·lnugakltoge. Fukuoka Pref., in Wisteria fioribunda (vVILI.n,), Febr_ 14, 1960, A. 

Nosucm .leg. 

Paratypes : -i.lO exs., the same date as the holotype; 2 exs" Tokaimura, Iharagi Pref., Aug, 

12, 1957; 19 exs., Asakawa, Tokyo, in Wisteria fforibunda (Wn.w,), J\fov. 24 '"28, 1957, A. Nonucm 

leg.; 19 exs., Mt. Hiko, Fukuoka Pref., in Wisteria .floribunda (Wu.Ln.), NhL 5, 1960, A. NoBucuJ 

ieg, 

The type speclrnem' are deposited .in the Government Forest Experiment Station. 

This new species is closely allied io C, nanulus ·woon, but may be distinguished by the 

presence of five to six submarginal teeth on the pronotum, by the more abundant granules 

behind the pronotal summit, by the wider interstriae, and by the presence of confused and 

moderately abundant interstrial setae. 

CrJJplwlomorphus cameltiae sp< n.ov. 

Body 1. 2····L 3 mm long, 2. :·is times as long as wide, reddish brown to dark brown, the 

appendages yellowish brown, 

Frons convex, flattened above the epistoma, without longitudinal elevation; surface 

distinctly gran11late below, finely reticulate above, sparsely setigerous. Eyes slightly emar

ginate, finely granulate. .1\ntennal fun.lcles four-segmented, the fourth segment slightly wider 

than the third; dub semicircular, longer than scape, 1,16 times as long as wide, the first 

suture septate, obllque, the second procurved. 

Pronotum shining, 0. 95 times as lonr; as wide; basal margin bisinuate, finely marginate; 

basal corners ohtuscly subangulate; lateral skies weakly arcuate, widest i.n basal third, with 

a fine raised line on more than basal half; anterior margin rather narrowly rounded, bearing 

four to six fine submarginal teeth, the median pair rather widely separated from each other; 

sun.J.mit not high, s.ituated just before middle: posterior a.rea of summit weakly impressed; 

asperities in fnmt of summit .large, al:mn.dant, rather broad, almost concentrically arranged; 

posterior slope tra.ns·17ersely irnpressed) closely grannlat{>punct.aU\ granulate behind sun:am.it; 

vestiture consisting of rather long, su.bdecumbent, hair··li.ke setae. Scutellum shining, semicir-

cular; surface rugose, covered with a few hair-like setae. Elytra L 57 times as long 

as wide; lateral sides nearly parallel in basal two-li.fths, thence roundly narrowing posteriorly; 

posterior margin broadly rounded; surface transversely rugose at base; first striae slightly 

impressed; strial punctures rather large, shallow, separated by a distance greater than their 

own diameters; interstriae twice or more wider than striae, sparsely and transversely rugose, 

the punctures fine. confused, abundant. Declivity rather steeep, convex; first striae more 

impressed than the others; stri.al punctures closer than on disk; lnterstriae with a ruw of fine 

tubercles. E!ytral vestiture consisting o£ short, semkrect, hair-like, strial setae; short, con-
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fused, abundant, semierect, hair-like interstrial setae; and uniserial rows of long, erect, hair

like, inters trial setae; the strial setae as long as, narrower than the confused interstrial setae; 

the interstrial setae replaced by scale-like setae on declivity. 

Holotype : - Tainaigoya, Niigata Pref., in Camellia japonica rusticana (HoNDA) KnAMURA, Aug. 

14, 1964, K. TAKAHASJH leg. 

P<tratypes : -4 exs., the same data as the holotype; 12 exs., Kawada, Mikura Is., Tokyo, 

May 17, 1967, K. TAKAHASHI leg. 

The type specimens are deposited in the Government Forest Experiment Station. 

This new species is rather closely allied to C. nanulus 'N ooo, but may be distinguished 

by the absence of transverse raised line on the frons, by the granulate frons, by the presence 

of four to six submarginal teeth on the p:ronotum, by the longer elytra, and by the narrower 

interstrial setae on the declivity, 

Cryplw.lomorphus fu}isanus sp, nov. 

Body L 6··,··2, 0 mrn long, 2. 29 times as long as wide, dark brovvn, the appendages yellow

ish to reddish brown. 

Frons convex, with a distinct median longitudinal elevation and a weak transverse 

impression above the episternal margin; surface granulate, rather closely setigerous, the 

granules reduced in size on the transverse impression; upper area reticulate. Eyes entire, 

finely granulate. Antennal funicle four-segmented, the fourth segment slightly wider than 

the third; club oval, strongly sinuate in first suture, sl.ightly shorter than scape, l. 3 times 

as long as wide, one-half of the first suture septate, oblique, the other sutures not evident. 

Pronotum shining, 0. 96 times as long as wide; basal margin weakly rounded, finely 

marginate; basal corners obtusely angulate; lateral sides weakly arcuate, with a fine raised 

line on more than basal half; anterior margin broadly rounded, with seven to eight fine mar

ginal teeth; summit situated just before middle; anterior area in front of summit covered. with 

rather small, abundant asperities; posterior area impressed, granulate-punctate behind summit; 

postero-lateral area distinctly, closely punctured; vestiture consisting of rather short, sub

decumbent, hair-like setae, intermixed on posterior half ·with short, numerous, decumbent, scale

like setae, Scutellum nearly triangular; surface rugose, Elytra shining, L 55 times as long as 

wide; lateral sides slightly widened posteriorly in basal two-thirds, thence gradually narrowing; 

posterior margin narrowly rounded; first and second striae impressed, the punctures fine, rath~ 

er deep, separated by a distance nearly equal to their own diameters; interstriae a bout four 

or five times as wide as striae, the punctures numerous, confused, sm.aller than st:rlal punc

tures. Dedi vity rather steep, convex; interstriae slightly narrower than on disk, with a row 

of fine granules. Elytral vestiture consisting of short, semi erect, hair-like, strial setae; short, 

abundant, decumbent, scale-like, interstrial setae; and uniserial rows of long, erect, scale-like, 

interstrial setae. 

Ho!otype.: ~- Mt. Fuji, Yamanashi Pref., in Pterocarya rhoifolia S:EB, et Zucc., Oct. 15, 1964, 

K. TAKAHAsHI leg. 

Para types : -74 exs., the same data as the holotype; 5-1 exs., Mt. Fuji, in Pterocarya rhoifolia 

S1EB. et Zucc., Oct. 15, 1964, A. Nonucm ieg.; 29 exs., Mt. Fuji, in Pterocarya rhoifolia SlEll. et 

Zucc., Aug. 11, 1965, A. NoBocm leg. 

'l'he type specimens are deposited Jn the Government Forest Experiment Station. 



This new species ts somewhat a1lied to Ernoporicus ater sp. nov., but may be differentiated 

by the 'Neakly contracted .lateral margins of the pronotum, by the presence of distinct granules 

on the elytral declivity, and by the presence of a septum on the antennal club. 

{:'r[;phalomorp!ws ecmdidus sp. nov, 

Body l. 7'·" L 8 mm long, 2. 4:3 times as long as wide, dark brown, the appendages, summit 

of pronotum, humeral callosities on elytra yellowish to reddish brown; the vestiture grayish 

white. 

Frons convex, with an indistinct, short, median, longitudinal elevation above the epistomal 

rnarg;in~ and a \Veak t:ra.nsvenlc inlprcssion; surface closely granu1ate~punctate helo\\t, rninntely 

r<o'ticuhte above. Eyes entire, finely granulate. Antenna] funicle four~segmented; the fourth 

segment nearly equal to the third; club oval, slightly shorter than scape, L :,~6 times as long 

as wide, one~half nf the first sntu.re septate, nearly transverse, the sccon.d evident. 

Fronotum 0, 89 times as long as wide; basal margin rounded, finely marginate; 

basal ~..-~orners obtusely angu1ate; latc::ral ddes weakly arcuatE:\ vvith an inc'Ustinct raised line; 

anterior marg·in rather narrowly rounded, bear.ing; seven to submarginal teeth; summit 

situated. just behind n1iddle; anterior area in front o:f (-;nrnm.it covered \v.ith sn1all~ nurneroth) 

asperities; poster.ior slope transversely impressed, covered with rather large, close punctures; 

vest:iturc consisting; d rather long, subdecumbent, ha.ir~Hke setae on aspemte area; and long, 

subrlecmnbent, nan·ow, scale·· like setae on basal area. ScuteHLml semicircular; surface rugose. 

Elytr<J. shining, 1. 5::' times as long as >vide; lateral sides parallel in basal third, thence grad

ually narrowing roundly; posterior margin narrowly rounded; striae distinctly impressed in 

the first, weakly in the others, the punctures large, rather deep, separated by a distance nearly 

as wide as their o>vn diameters; in.terstriae slightly wider than striae, the punctures confused, 

numerous, sonwwhat srnaUer than stdal punctures. J)ecJivity rather steep, convex; striae more 

impressed, the punctures closer than on disk; .intenltriae with uniserial rows of granules. 

Eiytral vestiture of fine, rather abundant, subdecumbent, hair-like, stria.! setae; 

:.--tbun.dant~ sc.n1ierect~ na.rro\,v_, ta.pered, scale~·hkc, interstrial setae; and uniser:ia.l :n)\VS of long, 

Holutype: ··· Gyolwto, Kmnamoto Pre.f., June 6, 1967, ·r. lzursuYA leg. 

Para types : · 6 exs., the same data as the holotype. 

The type specimens a.re depos.1ted in the Government ForeBt Experiment Station. 

'fhis new species .is somewhat allied to C'. fujisanus sp. nov., but may be dillerentiated by 

lts smaller body, by the more narrowly rounded anterior pronotal margin, by the somewhat 

finer svbmargim1l reeth on the prouotum, by the Tnon~ Gl:ceply sloped anterior area of the 

pronoturn, lYy n<:trrcnver~ tapered, grayish white, and sca.le~like f:etae on the basal area 

of th.e pronotum and on the elytral interstriae, and by the larger and more distinct punctures 

on the elytra1 <;triac. 

Cryphalmnm]Jhus fulvipennis sp. nov. 

Body 1. 1,, 1. mm long, 2. 50 times as long as vvide, reddish to dark brown, the appendages 

and elytrct yellow ish bnxwn. 

F'n:ms corrv·e:x, \vith 8. circular clc~\'ation in nlidd.le 1 and .a. ;:veak tn::tnS'-lerse ilnpression above. 
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the epistomal margin; surface finely reticulate, very sparsely and shallowly punctured, finely 

setigerous. Eyes not or slightly emarginate, finely granulate. Antennal funicle four-segmented, 

the fourth slightly wider than the third; club oval, somewhat shorter than scape, L 25 times 

as long as wide, the first suture septate, oblique, the second somewhat evident, procurved. 

Pronotum shining, 0. 95 times as long as wide; basal margin bisinuate, finely marginate; 

basal corners obtusely angulate; lateral sides slightly arcuate, subparallel, with a fine raised 

line; anterior margin broadly rounded, bearing about ten to twelve fine submarginal teeth ; 

summit not high, situated in middle; asperities in front of summit close, numerous, nearly 

concentrically arranged; posterior area of summit transversely impressed, distinctly granulate; 

basal area sparsely, distinctly punctured; vestlture consisting of rather sparse, sem.ierect, 

hair-like setae. Scutellum weakly shining, snbtriangular; surface rugose, covered with a few 

short hair-like setae. Elytra shining, 1, 48 times as long as wide; lateral sides slightly widened 

posteriorly in basal half, thence weakly narrowing posteriorly; posterior margin broadly 

rounded; striae rather wide, slightly impressed, the punctures large, shallow, separated by a 

distance equal to their own diameters; interstriae about two times as wide as striae, the 

punctures fine, confused, abundant, shallow. Declivity rather steep, convex; striae more im

pressed, narrower, the punctures finer than on disk; iirst interstriae elevated. Elytral vesti.ture 

consisting of fine, rather abundant, semierect, hair-like, stria! setae; confused, a bun dan t, semi

erect, hair-like, lnterstrial setae; and unlserial rows of long, erect, hair-like, interstrial setae; 

the stria! setae nearly as long as shorter ones of interstrial setae; interstrial setae on declivity 

replaced by scale-like setae 

Holotype; - Yona, Okinawa Pre£., July 3, 1965, K TAKAHASHI leg. 

Paratypes : -7 exs., the same as the holotype; 5 exs., Misato, Amami, Kagoshima Pref, 

Apr. 18, 1963; 1 ex., Omotodake, Okinawa PreL, June 11, 1965, K TAKAHASHI leg.; 1 ex., Wnlai, 

Taiwan, China, May 4, 1968, K TAKAHAS!H leg, 

The type specimens are deposited in the Government Forest Experiment Station. 

This new species is somewhat allied to C. nanulus \Vooo, but may be distinguished by the 

narrower body, by the presence of a circular elevation on the :frons, by the more shallowly 

punctured frons, by the presence of ten to twelve submarginal teeth on the pronotum, and 

by the yellowish brown dytra. 

Cryplwlomorplws insularis sp. nov. 

Body l. 2~1. 4 mm long, 2. 50 times as long as wide, blackish brown, the appendages 

yellowish to reddish brovv·n. 

Female : Frons convex, with an indistinct short median longitudinal elevation above the 

epistomal margin, weakly impressed on each side of the elevation; surface closely, distinctly 

punctured, the punctures separated by a distance distinctly shorter than their own diameter, 

finely reticulate above. Eyes entire, fi.nely granulate. A.ntennal funicle four-segmented, the 

fourth segment slightly wider than the third; club semicircular, distinctly shorter than scape, 

1.16 times as long as wide, the first suture septate, weakly oblique, the second evident indi

cated by a row of setae. 

Pronotum strongly shining, 0. 97 times as long as wide; basal margin bisinuate. finely 

marginate, thence narrowing anteriorly, with a fine raised line; anterior margin broadly 

rounded, bearing eight to nine broad submarginal teeth; summit not high, situated just behind 
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.m.iddie; asperities in front of summit abundant, rather narrow, confusedly arranged; posterior 

slope of summit ;veakly impressed on postero-lateral areas; sparsely, lineiy granulate behind 

summit; and sparsely distinctly punctured on basal and lateral areas; vcstiture consisting of 

rather long, narrow, semierect, hair-like setae. Scutellum nearly semicircular; surface slightly 

impressed in middle, covered with a few punctures and fine hair-like setae in middle. Elytra 

strongly shining, 1. 48 times as long as wide; lateral sides slightly widened posteriorly in basal 

half, thence weakly narrowing posteriorly; posterior margin broadly rounded; striae rather 

strongly impressed in the first, the punctures large, rather deep, separated by a distance 

nearly equal to their own diameters; interstriae twice or more wider than driae, the punctures 

confused, numerous, nearly as large as stria! punctures, Declivity rather steep, convex; first 

and second striae impressed; stria! and interstrial punctures finer than on disk; interstriae 

with rmiserial rows of fine granules, Elytral vcstiture consisting o:f rather Iong, narrow, 

subdecumbent, hair·like, stria! setae; rather long, confused, abundant, subdecumbent, hair-like, 

interstrial setae; and uniserial rows of long, erect, hair-like, interstrial setae; all interstria1 

setae not vanished on anterior area, becoming wider on posterior area; longer ones of inter

stria[ setae long, slightly shorter than width of interstriae, 

Male : -·.Frons longitudinally carinate above the epistoma, with a rather deep, transven;e 

impression on each side of the carina, finely granulate on the impression. 

Holotype : 'f' Kawada, Miyake Is., Tokyo, May 12, 1967, K. TAKAHASHI leg, 

Paratypes: --17 'f' .'f' 12 :!:; 0 , the same data as the holotype. 

The type specimens are deposited in the Government Forest Experiment Station. 

This new species is closely al1ied to C. badius sp. noY,, but may be distJngu.ished by the 

body coloration, by presence of eight to nine teeth on the anterior pronotual m.argln, by the 

more elongate elytra, by the presence of a procurvecl suture of the antenna) club, by the larger 

interstrial punctures. and by the longer interstrial setae, 

Cryplwlomorphus punctatus sp. nov. 

Body 1. 3r l. 5 mrn long, 2, 21 titnes as long as wide, castanens tu blackish brown, the 

appendages yellowish brown. 

Frons convex, transversely flattened above the epistomal margin, elevated in 1niddle, the 

elevation longi.tudina.lly extending to vertex; surface closely reticulate, distinctly punctured 

above, closely granulate helmv, sparsely covered with s.hort hair-like 3etae. Eye,; not or slightiy 

emarginate, Jinely granulate. Antenna] funicle fom·~segmentec1, the fourth segment nearly 

equal to the third; club oval, nearly as long as scape, !. 27 times as long as wide, the ti.rsi: 

suture septate, strongly oblique, the other sutures not evident. 

P.ronotu.m 0. 92 tim.es as long as wide; basal margin bisimmte, finely marginate; 

basal corners rounded; lateral sides nearly parallel, with a raised line; anterior margin 

broadly rounded, bearing six fine teeth just behind the margin; sum mit not high, situated just 

before middle; asperities in front of summit dose, numerous; basal and postero-lateral area 

closely, distinctly punctured; posterior area of summit impressed, distinctly granulate-punctate; 

vestiture consisting of rather short, subclecumbent, hair-Eke setae. Scutellum nearly triangu

lar; surface shining, nearly smooth, with a few fme hair-like setae. :Elytra shining, 1. 49 times 

as long as wide; lateral sides nearly parallel in basal two-thirds, thence slightly narrowing 

posteriorly; posterior margin broadly rounded; first striae lmpre~;sed, the others not impressed, 
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confused, obscure, the punctures large, rather s.ha.Uow·, separated by a distance slightly greater 

than their own diameters; interstrial punctures large, rather deep, confused, numerous, nearly 

equal in diameter to stria] punctures, Declivity rather steep, convex; first and second inter

striae weakly impressed, lower than the others, Elytral vestiture consisting of short, semierect, 

hair-like, strial setae; abundant, decumbent, scale-like, inters trial setae; and uniserial rows of 

long, erect, hair-like, interstrial setae; the interstrial setae becoming wider and scak-lilw on 

posterior third. 

Holotype : Mt. Inugaki, Fukuoka Pre£., in Trachelospermum asiaticum NAKAI, Mar. 13, 1960, 

A. NouucE! leg. 

Para types : -55 exs., the same data as the holotype; 6 exs., Tsuruta, Kagoshima Pref., in 

Trachelospermum asiaticum, May 9, 1965, A. Ncmucm leg, 

The type specimens arc deposited in the Government Forest Experiment Station. 

This new species is somewhat allied to C. badius sp. nov., but may be distinguished by ilner 

teeth on the anterior pronotal margin, by the finer stria] punctures, by deeper and larger in

terstrial punctures, by the more broadly rounded posterior margin of the elytra, and by the 

more impressed second striae on the elytral declivity. 

Cryphalrmwrphus scolytmnimoides sp. nov. 

Body 2. 1~~2. 6 mm long, 2.16 times as long as wide, dark brown, with mouth paris (except 

mandibles), apkal parts of tibiae, and trasus reddish brown: in immature specimens lateral 

and ventra.! sides yellowish to reddish brown. 

Frons convex, with a very short median longitudinal elevation, and a triangular impres

sion just above the epistomal margin; surface coarsely, closely granulate-punctate on the im~ 

pression, reticulate, distinctly punctured over a larger area, sparsely setigerous, Eyes entire, 

finely granulate. Antenna! funicle very short, four-segmented, the fourth nearly equal to the 

third; club oblong-oval, 1. 9 times as long as scape, 1. 50 times as long as wide, the ilrst suture 

septate, strongly oblique, the second suture obscure, 

Pronotum shining, 0. 9:3 times as long as wide; basal margin bisinuate, finely marginate; 

basal corners rounded; lateral sides rather strongly arcuate, widest in basa! third, contracted 

anteriorly, with a fine raised line in basal two-thirds; anterior margin narrowly rounded, with .. 

out teeth; surface with a very high summit just behind middle, steeply dedivous on anterior 

and posterior slopes; asperities in front of sttmJnit large, wide, rather numerous; non-asperate 

area distinctly, very closely punctured; vestiture consisting o£ rather short, subdecumbent, 

hair-like setae, intermixed on posterior half with nearly equally long scale-like setae. Scutel

lum strongly shining, semicircular, distinctly elevated on antero-lateral sides, impressed in 

middle; surface smooth, impunctate, glabrous. Elytra shining, 1. 29 times as long as wide; 

basal margin finely crenate; lateral sides slightly widened in basal half, thence gradually nar

rowing posteriorly; posterior margin rather broadly rounded, slightly emarginate in middle; 

surface rather convex, distinctly impressed around scutellum; striae very narrow, impressed, 

the. punctures rather fine, separated by a distance greater than their own diameters; inter

striae wide, the first interstriae narrower at base, the punctures iine, confused, numerous, each 

giving rise to short scale-like setae. Declivity rather gradual, convex; striae deeper, inter

striae narrower than on disk; the second interstriae somewhat lower than the others. P:Jytral 

vestitnre consisting of very line, subdecumbent, hair-like, strial setae; and confused, semierect. 
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two~kind (narrow and wide), scale-like, interstrial setae; the wider ones widened apically, 

longer than the smaller ones. A.bdomen ascending posteriorly. 

Holotype Asakawa, Tokyo, in Trache!ospermum asiaticum NAKAr, July 22, 196fi, A. Nlmucm 

leg. 

Pan1typcs: 63 exs., the: same data as the holotype; 6 exs., /\sakawa, Trachelospermum asia-

fiCU1N NAKAT, /\.pr. ~9~ 1959, A. NonucHI leg.; 2exs. 1 Mt. '.fach:ibana, Fukuoka Pref., in T. asia-

tiwm NAKAl, Mar. 13~ 1960. A. .N.ontiCH! leg·.; l ex,, I\ibune, Kyoto PreL, .in T asiaticum NAKAr, 

Apr. 1, 1%0, A. Nom; em leg.; 8 exs., l\sakawa, in T. asiaticum NAKAi, July, 1966, A. Nonucm leg. 

The type specimens are deposHed in the Government Forest Experiment Station. 

This very disUnctlve new specie;J is easily recognized from other Japanese representatives 

of the genus by the stout body, by the absence of teeth on the anterior pronotal margin, by 

the very sum1nit of the pronotum, by the crenate basal nmrgl.n of the elytra, by the 

absence of uniserial row of the interstriai setae, by the 

by the ascending abdomen. 

TaeaiorJlyptes sordidus sp, nov .. 

oblique elytral declivity, and 

Body 1. 4 ·L G mm long, 2. lO times as long as wide, dark brown, the appendages usually 

yellowish brow.n. 

Frons convex, with a weak median elevation i.n fernak, transversely carin;rte, convex, 

opaque alnve the carina .ln male; surface granu!ate~pnnctate in female, granulate in male, 

finely reticulate, sparsely covered ·with fine lwir"like setae. Eyes emarginate, finely granulate. 

Antenna\ f1Jnicle four-segmented, the fmJrth segment dhtinctly wider than the third; club 

ovaL sinuate on 1atr~ra1 rnargl.ns) not or slightly shorter tht:tn scape, L 4. dJT!eB as long as "vide; 

the sutures slightly procnrved on anterior face indicated by rows of setae. 

Pronotum shining, 0. 95 tirn.es as long as wide; basal margin bisinuate, finely marginate; 

lateral corners strongly rounded; .lateral ddcs strongly arcuate, widest before base, thence 

strongly contracted anteriorly, with a Jlne raised line; anterior margin very narrowly rounded, 

bearing six rather narrow rnarginal teeth, the mecLtan pair somewhat larger than the oUwrs; 

surntnit not hi,(~h, elliptical, situated before base; aspcriticf:: in front o.f su1nn1it srneJl naxro\v} 

rather num.erous; postero-lateral area.,.; finely, closely granulate; vestiture consisting of lon.g, 

erect, hair-like setae on asperal:e area; and fine, subdecumbent, hair-like setae on postero-lateral 

areas. Scutellu.m nearly triangular; surfm~e dightly convex, glabromc;, Elytra shining, L 38 

times as long as ">vide; lateral sides nearly paraliel in basal three-fourths, thence roundly 

narrO\ving posteriorly; posterior margin narrowly rounded; striae rather wide, weakly 

impressed, the punctures larg;e, separated by a distance somewhat smaller than their own 

diameters; lnterstriae slightly elevated, about iY1ro l.im.es as ·wide as striae, indistinctly 

punctured. Declivity rather steep, convex; striae not impressed, interstriae narrower than 

on disk. Elytral vestiture consisting of uniserial rows of short, subdecun1bent, hair· like, strial 

setae; s.horl:, confused, abundant, subdecumbent, hair-like, interstrial setae; and uniserial rows 

of long, spaced, erect, hair·.Jike, interstri.al bristles, each bristle longer than width of inter

striae; in sorne paratypes interstriae sparsely covered with short, scale".like setae. 

Holotype : ·- :(, Mt. Hayachine, hvate, Aug. 1, 19().!., K TAKAHASH! leg. 

Para types ; ·· 24 .:]'. :( 6 () ?.; . tbe same data as the holotypc. 

]'he type specimens are deposited in the Government Forest Experiment Station. 
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This new species is somewhat allied to T. rhusii NnnMA, but may be readily distinguished 

hy the presence of a transverse carina above the frons in the male, by the slightly procurved 

sutures on the anterior face of the antennal club, by the more numerous and smaller asperities 

on the pronotum, by the situation of the summit, and by the impressed and distinctly punctured 

elytral striae. 

Taenioglyptes aquilonius sp. nov. 

Body 1, 3~~L 6 mm long, 2. 26 times as long as wide, reddish brown, the appendages yellowish 

brown, eyes black 

Frons convex, with an indistinct longitudinal elevation, slightly impressed on lateral sides 

of the elevation; surface finely reticulate, sparsely, minutely granulate over a larger area, 

obliquely aciculate on the impressed area. Eyes emarginate, finely granulate. Antenna! fu· 

nicle four-segmented, the fourth segment wider than the third; club oval, slightly sinuate on 

lateral n1argins, nearly as long as scape, 1. 16 times as long as wide, with three weakly pro

curved sutures on the anterior face indicated by rows of setae. 

P.ronotum shining, 0. 81 times as long as wide; basal margin bisinuate. finely marginate; 

basal corners narrowly rounded; lateral sides strongly arcuate, v,;idest before base, contracted 

anteriorly, with a fine raised line in basal half; anterior margin narrowly rounded, bearing 

seven to eight broad marginal teeth; summit high, situated in basal third; asperities in front 

of summit rather short, wide, numerous, nearly concentrically arranged; posterior area closely, 

finely granulate; vestlture consisting of slender, long, numerous, hair-like setae. Scutellum 

nearly triangular; surface convex, minutely rugose, nearly glabrous. Elytra shining, 1. 30 times 

as long as wide; lateral sides nearly parallel in basal two-thirds, thence roundly narrowing 

posteriorly; posterior margin narrowly rounded; striae slightly impressed, rather narrow; the 

punctures shallow, somewhat large, separated by a distance nearly equal to their own dia.

meters; interstriae not or slightly elevated, the punctures confused. numerous, somewhat smaller 

than stria! punctures. Declivity rather steep, con vex; striae more impressed than on disk 

Elytral vestiture consisting of uniserial rows of short, subdecumbent, hair~ like, strial, setae; 

short, confused, less abundant, subdecumbent, hair-like interstrial setae on basal half; short, 

confused, numerous, snbdecumbent, scale-like, .in.terstrial setae on posterior half; and uniserial 

rows of long, slender, widely spaced, erect, hair-like, stria! bristles. each bristl.e nearly as long 

as the distance between rows of brisUes. 

Holotype:- .'?, Nigorikawa, Hokkaido, in Carpinus cordata BLUME, Nov. 15, 19fi8, A. NoBucm 

leg. 

Para types : - 9 .'? .'? :3 '6 '6, the same data as the holol:ype. 

The type specimens are deposited in the Government Forest Experiment Station. 

This new species is closely allied to T. scoj>iger (Be:RGER), but may be distinguished by the 

summit situated more anteriorly, by more widely spread asperities on the pronotum, by the 

more steep anterior slope of the pronotal summit, and by longer uniserial setae on the inter

striae. 

Taenioglyptes hirsutus sp. nov. 

Body 1. 8 nun long, 2. 22 times as long as wide, yellowish brown. 



Fmns weakly convex, with a transverse impression on each side of the epistoma and a 

short weakly elevated median line in female, almost flattened, with a lunate impression above 

the epistorna, strongly elevated on upper side of the impression in male; sudace linely granu" 

late, sparsely setigerous. Eyes emarginate, finely granulate. .A.ntennal .funicle four--segmented, 

the fourth segment wider than the third; club oval, sinuate on lateral margins, longer than 

sn1pe, L 4 times as long as wide, with four nearly straight sutures on anterior face indicated 

by rows of set~w. 

Pronotum shinlng, 0. 81 times as long as wide; basal n1a.rgin sinuate, finely marginate; 

basal corners strongly rounded; lateral sides strongly arcuate, widest in basal fourth, with a 

J1ne raised line; anterior margin broadly rounded, bearing four line marginal teeth; the median 

pair rather widely separated at base; summit high, situated on basal one-third; asperities in 

front of summit rather wide, mm1ermis; posterior area very dot>ely finely granulate; vestiture 

consisting of long, abundant, semierect, hair-like setae on anterior area; and rather short, 

numerous, subdecumbent, hair-like setae, Scutellum semicircular; surface rugose, covered with 

very fine hair-like setae. Elytra shining, 1. 47 times ac; long as wlde; lateral sides nearly par

allel in basal two-thirds, thence roundly narrowing posteriorly; posterior margin broadly 

rounded; striae wide, rather deeply impressed, the punctures large, separated by a distance 

smaller than their own diameters; interstriae narrow, slightly wider than striae, elevated, with 

uniserial row of fine granules, the punctures very line, confused, numerous. Declivity rather 

steep, convex:; striae and interstriae narrower, stdal punctures smaller than on disk. Elytral 

vestltu.re consisting of uniserial rows of short, suhdecumbent, hair··.Uke, strial setae; short, 

confused, numerous, Silbdecumbent, scale-like, interstrial setae; and unif;erial rows of lon.g, 

spaced, erect, interstrial bristles, each bristle distinctly longer than the distance between rows 

of bristles; in female interstdal bristles on declivity confused, numerous. 

Holotype:- 8-, .Komanoyu, Niigata Pref., June 7, 1963, K TAKAHASHI leg, 

Para types : l <:"( 1 -;~;, the same data as the holotype. 

The type specimens are deposited in the Government Forest Experiment Station. 

This ne\v species is somewhat allied to T. laricis (NnJ!MA) in the presence of tubercles on 

the elytral interstriae, but may be distinguished by the presence of confused and. numerous 

bristles on the elytral declivity in .female, by the more slender body form, and the longer 

in terstrial bristles. 

1'aenioglyptes bicarinatus sp. nov. 

Body L 2~~1. f) mm long, 2. 18 times as long as wide, recldl.sh brown, elytra and body beneath 

partially dark brown. 

Frons convex, usually with a short obscure longitudinal elevation, of which upper end 

nearly circularly elevated, shining; surface rugose above the epistoma, li.nely reticulate, shal

lowly, distinctly punctured over a larger area, in male ;vith a long transverse carina, a short 

carina-Uke elevation below the carina, and a longitudinal impression above carina, finely gran

ulate above the epistoma, reticulate evenly. Eyes emarginate, finely granulate. Antenna! 

Junkie four-segmented, the fourth segment somewhat wider than the third; club oval, sin.uate 

on lateral margins, nearly as long as scape, 1. 31 times as long as ;vide, the sutures indicated 

.rows of setae, somewhat procurved in middle on anterior face, with rather large circular 

setigerous tubercles on the sutural area on both faces. 



Pronotum shining, 0. 81 times as long as wide; basal margin blsinuate, finely marginate; 

basal corners obtusely angulate; lateral sides strongly arcuate, widest in basal fourth, thence 

strongly contracted, with a fine raised line; anterior margin narrowly rounded, bearing four 

to six rather ]XJinted marginal teeth, the median pair strongly prominent, pointed at apex, 

larger than the lateral. ones; summit indefinite, situated behind middle; asperities in front of 

summit short, narrow, nearly semicircular, abundant; postero-lateral area closely granulate, the 

granules sparser on lateral sides; vestiture consisting of long, semierect bristles on asperate 

area and lateral sides; short, dilated, subdecurnbent scale-like setae on base; and short sub

decumbent hair-like setae on postero-lateral area. Scutellum semicircular; surface slightly 

convex, shining, smooth. Elytra shining, L 32 times as long as wide; lateral sides parallel in 

basal half, thence gently roundly narrowing posteriorly; posterior margin narrowly rounded; 

first striae weakly impressed, the others not evident; strial punctures moderate, rather deep, 

separated by a distance somewhat greater than their own diameters; interstriae flattened. wide, 

two or three times as long as striae, the punctures large, confused numerous, nearly as large 

as strial punctures. Declivity rather steep, convex, first to third striae impressed; interstriae 

somewhat elevated, granulate-punctate. Elytral vestiture consisting o:f unisedal rows of fine, 

subdecumbent, hair-like, stria! setae; short, confused, numerous, subdecumbent, scale-like, in

terstrial setae; and uniserial rov.rs of long, slender, sparsed, erect, interstrial bristles, each 

bristle shorter than the distance between rows of bristles. In proventriculus median ones of 

apical teeth short, wide, rounded at apex. 

Holotype : - 2) Arakawa, Okinawa, June 15, 1965, K TAKAHAsm leg. 

Para types : - 18 '?Sf'- 8 8 8, Arakawa, June 15·~ 18, 1965, K. TAKAHASHI kg. 

The type specimens are deposited in the Government Forest 'Experiment Station. 

]'his new species is closely allied to T. carjJini (BERGER), but may be distinguished by the 

presence of twe transverse carina on the :frons in the male, by the narrower asperities on the 

pronotum, by the lower summit on the pronotum, by the presence of scale-like setae on the 

pronoturn. and by the shorter elytra. 

Taenioglyptes pulchellus sp. nov. 

Body L 3,v 1. 4 111m long, 2. 04 times as long as wide, ye!lovvish to dar.k brown; eyes black. 

Frons convex, transversely im.pressed, with an indistinctly raised longitudinal line above 

the epistoma; surface sparse! y granulate, 11nely reticulate above frons, scantily setigerous. 

Eyes emarginate, finely granulate. Antenna! funicle four-segmented, the fourth segment wider 

than the third; club oval, sinuate on lateral margins, nearly as long as scape, 1. 2 times as 

.long as wide, with three nearly straight sutures on anterior face indicated by rows of setae. 

P:ronotum shining, 0. 82 times as long as wide; basal margin sinuate, finely marginate; 

lateral corners strongly rounded; lateral sides moderately arcuate, widest before base, with 

a fine raised line in basal half; anterior margin narrowly rounded, bearing six marginal teeth, 

the median pair larger than the others; summit high, situated in basal one-third; asperities 

in front of summit somewhat long, rather narrow, abundant; non-asperate area closely, dis· 

tinctly granulate; vestiture consisting of long, semierect, hair-like setae on anterior slope ; 

and short, subdecumbent, hair-llke setae on posterior area. Scutellum semicircular, convex; 

surface rugose, finely setigerous. Elytra shining, L 37 times as long as wide; lateml sides 

sllghtly widened posteriorly in basal two-thirds, thence roundly narrowing posteriorly; posterior 



1na:rgin narro\vly rou.uded; ~~txia£: na:rruvv, only· slightly in1pressed at ba~;;,:;eJ the punctures _fine~ 

separated hy o distance greater than their own diameters; :interstriae wide, not elevr;ted,. the 

punctures fine, confused, numerous. Declivity steep, convex, Vestiture consisting of uniserial 

rows of short, decumbent, hair-like, strial setae; short, confused, subdecumbent, numerous, 

scale-like, interstr.ial setae; and uniserial rows of long, erect, hair-like, interstrial bristles, 

each bristle shorter than distance between rows of bristles; lnterstria.l setae becoming sp<irser, 

rnrrower, hair-like on anterior or posterior area. 

Holotype : N;ora Pref., in Aescu!us turbinata ILuME, JaiL 2, 1.%9, A. Nonunn 

leg. 

Paratypes ·· 8 exs., the, same data en the holotype; b exs., Shimaormen, Gunma Pref., in 

Aesculus iurbinaia Hn)ME, 2L 1959. /l," NoJJVCHl leg, 

The type specnnens are deposited in the Government Forest Experiment Station, 

'Chis new species is •. Josely allied ro T. kun:nzovi (STARK), but may be by the 

presence of four··sep;rnented antennal :funic1es, by the more distinct marginal teeth on the 

pronotnm, and hy the nanower scale-like inter;,otrial set:ae on the elytral declivity, 

Body 1. G····L 9 rnm kmg, 2. 06 times as as ·wi.cle, yellowish brown. 

Frons convex, with a Rne median long.l.tudinal elevation, in male with a short CJJrved 

traJlS\~'erse ca:r.i.na above frons, strongly elevated in froni of the carina, not or slightly conca.ve 

behind the carina; surface obhqu.el y ndculs.te below, granulate-punctate, .finely reticulate, 

01pa.rsely, finely setigerous. Eyes emarginate, .iiTJc1y granulate, Antenna] funicle four-segmented, 

the fourth segment equal in width to the third; club oval, sinuate on lateral margins, not or 

slig;htly Ionw:J' than scape, L 23 tlm.es as .long a'' wide, the sutures ahnost straight in middle 

on anterior face indicated by rovvs of setae, 

Pronotum shining, 0, SO tim.es as long as wide; basal margin bisi.nmJJe, !ineiy marginate; 

basal corners stron.gly rounded ; lateral sides rather strongly arcuate, widest bei:ore base, 

thence rather stro.ngly contractcdJ Yvith a Ene rajsed Hue :in bas<:-.tl half; anterior 1na:rgin nar~ 

rowly rounckd, with about seven hroad marginal l:cdh, which are nearly connecting at base 

to each other; summit almost indeli.nitc, c;itnal:e(i before base; asperities in front of summit 

nu.merous, broad, rather thin; postero-lateral areas granulate; vestitun' consisting of 

rather long, erect, hair-Eke setae on asperate anm; and fine, subdecumbent, hair-like setae on 

postero--lateral areas. Scuteilum very small, semicircular; surface convex, nearly smooth, 

Elytra shining, L 30 times as long as wide; lateral sides nearly parallel in basal half, thence 

sl.ightiy narrowing posteriorly; posterior margin rather broadly rounded; striae \veakly im

pressed, the punctures rather shallowly impressed, large, usually separated by a distance Jess 

than their own diameters; .interstriae two or more times as wide as striae, slightly convex, 

finely rugoso·punctate. J)eaHvity rater steep, convex; the striae and interstriae narrmver than 

on disk Elytral vestiture consisting vf uniserial rows of short, decumbent, hair-like, stdal 

setae; short, confused, numerous, subd,~cumbent, hair-Iike setae, which are replaced by scale .. 

like setae on first to fourth lnterstriae of declivity; uniserial rows of long, spaced, erect, 

hair-like, .interstrial bristles, each bristle distinctly longer than the distance bet\veen rows of 

bristles. 

Holotype 2. Yona, Okinawa PreL July 8, 1965, K TAKAHASHi leg. 



Para types : --3 Sj'. Sj'. 6 8 8, the same data as the holotype; 15 Sf 7 3 8 8, Omotodake, Oki

nawa Pref., June 11, 196:3, K. TAKAHAsm leg. 

The type specimens are deposited in the Government Forest Experiment Station. 

This new species somewhat allied to T. fulvus (NnJIMA), but may be distinguished by the 

following characters; the frons has a shorter and curved transverse carina and is strongly 

convex below the carina in male, has a fine median longitudinal elevation, and Is aciculate 

above the epistoma; the fourth segment of the a.ntennal funicle is not distinctly longer than 

the preceding one; the pronotum is more obliquely declivous anteriorly, has seven broad mar

ginal. teeth on the anterior margin, and haf> only hair-like setae on the non-asperate area; the 

pronotal summit is situated more backwards; and the elytral interstriae have longer bristles. 

Taeniogl[Jptes kagoshimensis sp. nov. 

Body l. 5-,~1. 8 mm long, 2. 19 times as long as wide, yellowish brown, eyes black. 

Frons convex, with a weak semicircular impression in male; surface finely, sparsely punc

tured in middle, closely granulate-punctate on lateral sides, finely, sparsely setigerous; vertex 

finely reticulate. Eyes emarginate, finely granulate. Antenna! funicle four-segmented, the 

fourth segment distinctly wider than the third; club oval, sinuate on lateral margins, shorter 

than scape, about 1. 4 times as long as wide, the sutures slightly recurved indicated by rows 

of setae. 

Pronotum shining, 0. 80 times as long as wide; basal margin sin nate, finely marginate; 

basal corners gently rounded; lateral sides weakly arcuate, widest in basal third, thence weakly 

narrowing anteriorly, with a fine raised line in basal half; anterior margin gently rounded, 

vvith eight broad submarginal teeth, which are usually connecting at base to each other; sum

mit rather high, situated in basal third; asperities in front of summit short, rather broad, 

occasionally arranged in subconcentric rows particularly near summit; basal area closely gran

ulate-punctate; vestiture consisting of long, semierect, hair-like bristles on asperate area; and 

Sne subdecumbent, hair-like setae on basal and lateral areas, intermixed on basal area with 

scale-like setae. Scutellum shining, nearly triangular; surface convex, impunctate, with a few 

hair-like setae. Elytra shining, 1. ·'11 times as long as wide; lateral sides parallel in basal two

thirds, thence narrowly rounded posteriorly; posterior margin rather narrowly rounded; striae 

narrow, not or slightly impressed, the punctures shallow, rather large; interstriae slightly 

elevated, the punctures confused, numerous, smaller than strial punctures. Declivity rather 

steep, convex. Elytral vestiture consisting of uniserlal rows of short, suhdecnm bent, hair-like, 

strial setae; short, confused, snbdecurnhent, scale-like, interstria.l setae; uniserial rows of rather 

short, slender, erect, hair-like, strial bristles, each bristle shorter than the distance between 

rows of bristles. 

Holotype : Sf, Satamisaki, Kagosltima, Apr. fi, 1963, K SvzvKr leg. 

Paratypes . 12 exs., the same dara as the holotype. 

The type specimens are deposited in the Government Forest Experiment Station. 

This new species is closely allied to T. fulvus N!IHMA, but may be disti.nguished by the 

absence of transverse carina on the frons and by the presence of e.ight submarginal teeth on 

the anterior pronotal margin. 
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Taenioglypies lon{fiselosus sp. nov. 

Body 1. 9 , 2. 2 mm long, 2. Hi times as long as \Vide, dark brown, the appendages yellowish 

brown, eyes black 

Frons convex, with a weak lunate impression above the epistoma; surface closely gran

ulate, reticulate, sparsely setigerous; antero-median area smooth, strongly shining. Eyes 

emarginate, finely granulatt\ .A.ntennal funicle four-segmented, the fourth seg:ment wider than 

the third; club elongate-oval, slnuate on lateral sides, slightly longer than scape, 1. 8 times as 

long as wide, with three recurved sutures on anterior face indicated by rows of setae, findy 

tuberculate on apical area of the sutures, 

Pronotum shining, 0, 7G times as long as wide; basal margin slightly sinuate, finely mar-

ginate; lateral corners strongly rounded; lateral side.;; strongly arcuate, widest .in basal third, 

thence strongly contracted anteriorly, without lateral raised line; anterior margin broadly 

rounded, without marginal teeth; summit high, situated in basal third; asperities in fron.t of 

surnmi.t rather narrow, thick, nurr1erous; basal non-asperate area closely granulate; 

vestiture consisting of long, subdecumbent, hair-like setae on asperate area; and fine, slender, 

numerous, decumbent hair-like setae on non-asperate area. Scutellum nearly triangular; stn

face granulate, finely setigerous. Elytra shining, 1. 47 times as long as \vide; lateral sides nearly 

parallel in basal two-thirds, thence roundly narrowing posteriorly; posterior margin narrowly 

rounded; mu:face closely rugose around scutellum; striae w.ide, impre~;sed, the punctures large, 

separated by a distance lesD than their own diameters; interstriae about twice as wide as striae, 

slightly elevated; punctures rather large, confused, numerous. Declivity steep, convex; first 

striae impressed; stria] punctures i1ner than on disk, confused with interstrial punctures; In

terstriae w·ith a row of fine tubercles. Elytral vestiture consisting of uniserial rows of rather 

long, sem.lerected, hair-li.ke, strial setae; somewhat long, confused, numerous, decumbent, scale

like, interstrial setae, which are replaced by bair-Hke setae on basal area; and uni.scrial rows 

of long, slender, erect, hah·-like, interstrial hrbtles, each bristle nearly twice as long as tbe 

distance between rows uf bristles. 

Holotype : ··Probably female, 

Zucc., June 12, 1966, K. TAKAHt.sm leg. 

Yamanashl Pref., in Abies homo!epis SJEB, et 

Para types : -· 76 exs., the same data as the holotype; 11 exs., 1Zar.isakatoge, Saitama .PreL, 

in Tsuga diversifolia MAsTEns, .Nov. 8, 1900, A. Nonucm leg,; 3 exs., .Mt. Fuji, Ynrnanashi Pre f., 

in Abies veitchii L!NOJ,., Aug, 11, 1965, 1\:.TAKAHASHl leg. 

'I'his new species is distinguished from other represeul:atives of Taenioglyf!lcs by the absence 

of lateral raised Line on the pronotum, by the absence of marginal. teeth on the anterior 

pronotal margin, and by the distinct stdal punctures on the eiytra. The antenna, the male 

genitalia, and the proventriculus are typical of: TaeuioglyjJtes; while the raised latc:ral line of 

the pronotal margin is contirely wanting such as Cryphalus and Erinyf,halus. 

Taen.io{flyptes dissimilis sp. nov. 

Body L 7 mm long, 1. 97 times as long as wide, yellowish brown to dark brown. 

Frons convex, with a very weak transverse impression above the epistoma, finely, sparsely 

granulate, sparsely c>etigerous. Eyes emarginate, finely grann.late. Antenna\ funicle four-
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segmented, the fourth segment distinctly wider than the third; club oval, slightly shorter than 

scape, 1. 1 times as long as wide, with three nearly straight sutures indicated by rows of setae. 

Pronotum shining, 0. 81 times as long as wide; basal margin sinuate, finely marginate ; 

basal corners strongly rounded; lateral sides strongly arcuate, widest before base, thence. 

strongly contracted anteriorly, with a fine raised line; anterior margin narrowly rounded, 

bearing about eight fine marginal teeth; summit high, situated in basal third; asperities in 

front of summit short, broad, thin, numerous; basalnon-asperate areas fmely closely granulate ; 

vestiture consisting of rather long, semierect, hair-like setae on asperate areas; and fine, sub

decumbent, hair-like setae on non-asperate areas. Scutellum semicircular; surface elevated 

posteriorly, minutely setigerous. Elytra shining, L 23 times as long as wide; lateral sides 

slightly widened in basal third, thence slightly narrowing posteriorly; posterior margin broadly 

rounded; surface broadly impressed around scntellum; striae narrow, deep, the punctures fine, 

deep, separated by a distance between greater than their own diameters; interstriae very 

wide, elevated, the punctures fine, confused, numerous. Declivity .steep, convex; inten;triae 

gradually narrowing posteriorly. Elytral vestiture consisting of uniserial rows of fine, sub

decumbent, hair-like, stria! setae; short, confused, numerous, subdecumbent, scale-like, inter

stria! setae; and uniserial rows of long, widely spaced, erect, interstrial bristles, each bristle 

nearly as long as the distance between nYvvs of bristles. 

Holotype: - 5;', Mt. Fuji, Yamanashi Pref., in Abies lwmolepis SrEs. et Zucc, I\.. 1'.AKAHAsmleg. 

Para type : ·-· 1 2::;, the same data as the holotype. 

The type specimens are deposited in the Government Forest Experiment Station. 

'I'his species is unlike any other species o:f TaenioglyjJtes occurring in Japan. The characters 

of the oval body form and impressed elytra will immediately identify it. 
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